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CURRENT
COUNCIL

tivii ipIIi drat. ',
glasses lit.

Ftockert arils carpets.
Di-8- . Woodoury, dentists, 30 Pearl at.
Duncan sells tba bout achool shoes.
KiKht school a. Western Iirwt col'ege.
Duncan don the beat rep-iirtn- Z Mi's t
Kcr rent, modern house 713 B iib Avenue,
New Picture mould'nga. C K. A.exander,

$33 Broadway.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Everest

of ln avenuf, a eon.
Pleasing designs In wall wiper work

guaranteed. Iionvlck, Zll 8. Main.
Mlsotnl ook ilry Cnrdwood $6 cord. deliv-

ered. Wm. Wel"h. 18 N. Main at. Tel. 12&

The regular monthly meeting of the
Iloiird of KdiiCHtmn Is scheduled for this
evenlnc.

Churie R.- - Haty Bnd Rclle Itakpr. both
of (min hit, wire married In this city yes-terd-

afternoon !; Justice Ouren.
Mr. Thomas Moloney will entcrtnln the

(. M .J.. cttiu Wednesday afternoon lnatead
of Thursday, us erroneously nnnoum ed.

All members of Tlgredln tccyle. Rath-bon- e

Klsters. are requested to oe present
Thumdiiy nfternonn at 2:. o'clock In their
hnll to greet their grand chief.

Jyilsr Orefn yesterday net Friday for
paeiln;; unlimre on Kobrt Turner, the
negro convicted of manslaughter for the
liitl ahootlnz, of Oeorge Chllson. '

Tito Uefi ndii'nt '!n the libel suit of Mrs.
Florence lliirilmnn against the New Non
pareil comonn. njed in ihe superior court
yeptcj'djt;' it i tMin for a new trial.-Mrs- .

llarrlnmn w.ia Kivcn a rerdlct for $? (.
Andrew Hllitw, wanted bv the author

Itlth at Paruirna, In., whs arrested in this
city yeatenuiy- - by Captain O'Neill. it Is
wild n.l wiinted to nnswer n charge of
robber?.. 'Bheslff Htewsit of Shelby county
Is expected to Corne-.fo- r Jilm todny.

There hulnc ho funds left In the streets
nnd alleys (unit to puy for the cleaning of
the streets the- city council has ordered
thttt a detail of firemen be niudc to Hush
the business streets nt stnted Intervals so
long as tJio weather permits.

Two new ;'cnses of diphtheria uml the
unit niimher bf smallpox were reported to
the Authorities yesterday. They
were: Wifii Hnd Krnest Cottmeler, 2312
Avenue V,' diphtheria, Edna fltcvick, 143
Vine t Jack Lynch, 30 Pierce street,
sina!!; ox.

Tin iii" department was called upon yes-
terday afternoon to extinguish burning
S'uek coal In the baseuiont of the Bapp
trulldiuc ut.the Corner Of Broadway and

cott strej't. Oa from' the burning-- co:il
filled the building and 'made It decidedly
unpleafajit for the occupants of tho ofllc.es
until tha department got In Its work.

Kd Coxud, (leorge Whlvers nnd M. C.
Coatereson, who s;ent. Sunduy afternoon
in Kohrer a park UUIng up on wood aleo-l.o- l,

looked .rather the. worse for wear
when lltied'tlp In police court yesterday
morning, .Judge Scott took pity tin them
and AU.ipo.nded sentences of ten days on
breatlrnd .wntur during good behavior.

Arthur Grady, Jim Turner nnd Ktirl
Hurke, three colored hoys, were brought
lfor Juuso 0cot't-l- police court yester-
day morning, charged with the theft of
brass Irorn the Northwestern railroad
yards, Grady nnd Turner were each lined
fM nnd bi-- to the county Jull to serve
out tho. .linen, ,wlill Burke was d.......

The Board of Counly Riipervlaora con-
vened yesterday afternoon for the Novem-
ber sessioa and commenced the rnnvHxs of
tho voiw tniflt at the general election last
week. The returns from ahout half of
he precincts Were enuvHSHed when tho

board, adjourned: fr ' the day. The can-
vass Is ..expected to-b- completed by noon
todny,- - c'i tar but few minor changes have
been found In tlie ngurca already puhlinhed.

N. Vl'lumMnir Cth vw. Nleh:. FSti7.

r" , l'en( ''Kstnto Transfers.
TIuthh in. i.krrrs Were reported to The Hee

Novi'i)i( r j-- Iht- - Title Guaranty nnd
Trus t Jco:);.i:ny' of Ccnitidl KUl.Ta: '

Sim Ooir :.n.l wife r C: Jf, U'lhir.snri,
loi ri ;. : mi 2; Mock -- . Gates'- ctld..

w.. d.,...0.,. ... '....1 ;oo
C. '.. Jll.fn-'o- and wife to Sun iloff,

Mis- tfi u:.d IN, blijcV. . O.ikluuO.'
w. ti i.ooo

T. n.,- Ukivar and wife to M. Una
nui!sen, part of nwvt fw'4

- ' d ...r C5
1. ('.ovtt and wlfo to M.

iirt cf r.v.-J- i sw'i
w, d..., '. 1,000

V.' . )iuu-- k wife to Fred J.
Hole, .pr.it. pe' W. ft.......... 4,100

Th;cdoie J;.. Meyer and wife to Fred' ' ' ' or )i)ts Zl, 22, 1, and
;a,ir.orlf .!.'Tl.incM k. c. w. d 1,800

C. V.. Ff fltht ,.nd wife to Fred J.
F'!e, '.'J am! 21. block C, Han-coo- k,

d i 200
KdWurd Tii tv; )'nd wife to Antono

Ven e!, lot r, f.lock n, liurna' add.,
, V. --J , 20

Iowa lt'wtt.sil coinnnny to FraTik VV'.'

HrlUc.l.- pi.i t. t'f out lot A, McClel-
land, w. (1 100

Nina transfers; toUl.....' i.....N9,856

rimnbLng aid Heating Blxby St Bon.

DlTldsnd for rrcferretl Creditors.
Judge Smltli McPherson held a special

aesslnnpf federal court yesterduy to hear
Blatters Tn connection with the bankruptcy
efts ef the Green Cattle company. By
agreement of alt parties Interested the re
cstyarshlp ,of Morris K. Parsons cf Salt
Lake City' ws continued for another year,
as there Is a largo- number of cattle yet to
be (fls-ios- of,

Tha. receiver reported having $20,000 on
haqjl. since .the last hearing, being the pro-
ceeds om the sale of cattle und an order
distributing this sum among preferred
creditors pro rata. Was made by the court.
With the distribution of this amount the
preferred creditors will have received to
data about tsS.OW, leaving about 1130,000 yet
unpaid. Indications Are that even If the
preferred creditors get their money ther
wilt be nothing left for the general credit-
ors. ,

WONDERFUL
FORTUNE TELLERS

! theV Have arrived.

car-- .-. If ,",,.""

THE DELM AIN SISTERS
They' are .palmists, card readers and

clalrvoynsXs. They give you names, dates,
fact. Tiny' (e!l you the. things you want
to know without asking you questions.

Test readings..' -- oo
Complete lite readings.... 260
( rd rxudlngs aoe
Clairvoyant readings....; U.oo ,

Hour-s- a. m. to 10 p. m. Otore room
35 South Main Street

A law days only.
Satisfaction guaranteed.'

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK A. OO.

KUIIUm4 ltU.
ra4wr aa Mils, It otw n-rc- t's tha aura
T csa karro-- r sar tKaant Mitts. irnifeouMkaJS lurntturs i aajr ck-t- Neuritriruuu ms M bum oa aru-lp- ai si sn tlaM( .ull are.- - 4 4utr. r.tl acrorjum,.All lailuni eo.s4uiisl. Lw4 u. oilc sms

r- - tw. till t Hi am,d- - .t.ln (ill --
.

LEWIS CUTLER 1
MORTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.'H'?::,S
Lady Attendant If DMlrsd.

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY

Independent Concert ktkt City Council

for Twenty-riTt-Yt- ir Fmrchiie.

TO CONNECT WITH OUTSIDE TOLL LINES

Compass- la the Oaro-rtl- i of Aetloai

Takes by Commercial Ctab taet
May aad Comblaes Formef

Opposing; Interests.

An ordinance granting a franchise to the
Council Bluffs Independent Tel. phone com-

pany, articles of Incorporation of which
were filed In the office of the county re-

corder yesterday morning, was yesterday
filed with City Clerk Zurmuehlen for sub-

mission to the city council at its meeting
this afternoon.

The Incorporators of the new company
are: F. W, Miller. T. J. Shugart, Dell Q.

Morgan, C. Hafer. Emmet Tlnley, William
Coppock, W. II. Kimball, J. T. Btewart.
second. H. B. Jennings, T. N. Petersen,
Lucius Wells, E. II. Lougee, E. H. Mer-rla-

F. J. Pay, T. O. Turner, F. It.
Davis, F. H. Keys, Leonard Everett and
K. II. Bloomer, all of Council Bluffs. The
officers of the company are: President, E.
II. Lougee; vice president, E. H. Merrlam;
secretary, F. J. Day; treasurer, T. G.
Turner. These, with Messrs. Davis, Eeno,
Keys, Everett and Bloomer, compose the
board of directors. The capital stock Is
plnced at $!V"0, divided Into 1.000 shares
of IVW ench, which must be fully paid up
when Issued. Property or services' may be
tnUen In payment for stock in place of
cash.

The objects' of the Incorporation as set
forth in the articles art to establish a
telephone exchange In Council Bluffs to
furnish connection with all Independent
companies nnd systems donlrlng such con-

nection, to maintain toll lines, to conduct
a general telephone business both local
and long distance, to manufacture and deal
In electrical apparatus and to maintain a
messenger service.

Incabatlna; for Some Time.
The formation of the new company Is a

result of tho meeting held In this city last
May of rcprisctitntives of Independent
telephone companies . doing business In
southwestern und western Iowa, which
sought an entrance into Council Bluffs.
F. W. Miller. E. H. Lougee nnd F. II.
Hill were named as a committee by the
Commercial club to take the matter up and
form a company If poaslwie. The work of
promoting; the company has been in prog-
ress since and a number of meetings have
been held from time to time, although the
promoters did not take the public into
their confidence and only a select few
were Invited to attend the conferences.

Of the Incorporators Emmet Tlnley wai
one of the Incorporators of tho Council
Bluffs Independent Telephone company,
while C. Ilufer and C. A. Beno were
among the Incorporators of the Pottawat.
tnmlo Mutual Telephone company. Both
theso companies were before the last city
council with ' propositions for franchises,
hut owing to the oppos-.tio- n of E. H.
Lougee, president of tho new company,
nnd then a member of the city council,
nnd other aldermen their propositions were
turned, down. '

The oTdlnnnce filed by the new company
yesterday provides for n twenty-fiv- e year
franchise. It is noticeable, however, that
not a single mention is made In the or-

dinance relative to rates, this Important
matter presumably being left to bo de-

cided on later when the city council and
the new company get together on the prop,
osltion. . -

According to the ordinance the company
proposes to lay Its wires in underground
conduits on Broadway between First and
Tenth streets, on Pearl street frbm Broad-
way to the intersection of Main street and
on Main street from Broadway to Ninth
uvenue. On all other streets, avenues and
alleys overhead or underground wires may
be run at tho option of the company.

Work on the construction of the system
Is to commence within one year from the
granting of the franchise, otherwise the
charter will become null and void. Nothing
Is said in the ordinance aa to when the in-

stallation of the system Is to be completed.

Two Chnrsred with Burglary.
Jumea Dlggs, alias Frank Watklns, and

Frank Ward, alias Louis Brown, are under
arrest at the city Jail charged with break-
ing into the barber shop of II. L. Banks
at 6-

-1 South Main street and the saloon of
John Brcnnan at the corner of Ninth ave-
nue end Main street. Both robberies were
committed Sunday night and the two
negroes were taken Into custody late that
night in Omaha as suspicious characters.
They were brought back to Council Bluffs
yesterday afternoon.

At the barber shop the plunder stolen
consisted of clothing, a revolver, numerous
raiors and miscellaneous articles going to
mako up a barber's outfit. At the saloon
$21 In nickels was taken from a slot ma-
chine, which was pried open. At both
places entrance waa effected by prying open
a rear window.

The clothing and other articlea taken
from the barber shop were recovered in
Omaha and Dlggs, when taken Into cus-
tody, was found to have $2.ao In tickets in
his possession. Both of the prisoners are
colored.

Constable Alberll Accidentally Shot.
By - the accidental discharge of Ms re-

volver Constable Lee Albert! of Justice
Ouren's court received a nasty wound In
his right leg yesterduy afternoon, the bul-
let passing clear through the fleshy part
of the calf. Albert! had a warrant for a
man named Andrew Anderson and was
driving in the vicinity of Lake Manawa
when the accident happened. He had his
revolver In the right band pocket of his fur
overcoat and In turning In his seat to speak
to a. .man the hammer of the revolver
caught In the elbow of tha seat and dis-
charged the weapon. Albertl at once drove
back to the city and to the offlce of Dr.
Trvnor, where his wound was dressed and

For health's uks IrisUt fZilon tuning las real f rr.lMlm

LIEBIG

Company's tn
Extract ot Bee!

lbs oldest, the BMMt
Um r.ulU.

8uttttates p7 the dM
ler niors prooi, but ares

I ut J poor InvMUneiU for you.
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after which he was taken to his home. The
wound, while painful. Is not serious, al-

though It will lay him up for some time.
Anderson, for whom Albertl had a war-

rant. Is charged with the theft of a fur
overcoat from the residence of Lewis Han-

sen, a farmer living near Manawa: Ander-
son was working for s farmer named Jen-

kins in the vicinity. While Anderson was
working in the fields yesterday morning
Hansen and Jenkins made a search of his
room and found the coat hid in a trunk.
Hansen left his son to watch Anderson,
while he came to town to file an Informa-
tion. Anderson drove off young Hansen at
the point of a revolver nnd then took to
the tall timber. After the accident to Con-

stable Albert!, Deputy Sheriff Wolman took
the trail after Anderson.

Andrew Anderson surrendered hlms-'- f to
8herlff Canning last night and was lodged
In the county Jail. Anderson was brought
to the city by Robert Menter. who Induced
the young man to give himself up.

lively Session of Library Board.
The meeting of the library board last

night was the occasion of a heated discus-
sion as to the proper method to be used In

disbursing the funds received from Andrew
Carnegie for the construction of the new
library building. It developed that Presi-
dent Rohrer of the board had been pa'lns
It out on his Individual check as president
of the board and to this Secretary Balrd
took objection, he contending that all or-

ders for payment of library funds of any
character should be countersigned by the
secretary. President Rohrer took the po-

sition that as the money was sent to him
by Mr. Carnegie's secretary he was Justi-

fied In having adopted the method he had
for disbursing It. Mayor Stewart con-

tended that all funds belonging to the
board should be placed In the hands of the
city treasurer, he being the legal and
authorized guardian of Buch funds. After
over an hour's discussion, at times more
or less heated. It was decided that hence-

forth all orders for payment of the Car-

negie moneyi as well as other library funds,
be made only on signature f the president
and secretary.

Contractors Winchester & Cullen were
ordered paid a second estimate of $S,000,

making 1:3,000, which they will have re-

ceived up to date on their contract of
1K.822.

The report of the finance committee
showed a balance of 15,297 on November 1

in the regular library fund and $1,691.52 In

the building fund.
Mrs. V. C. Harkness, who has been assist-

ing In the library, was placed on the per-

manent list and her salary placed at $TO

a month. Miss Sherman, assistant libra-

rian, was detailed to prepare a catalogue.
The report of the librarian for October

showed 7,516 books issued during the month,
as follows: Adults, 4,623; children, 2,893.

Tho per cent of fiction was 64.21.

Victor E. Bender presented a copy of
Jacob Rlls' life of Roosevelt and the board
accepted It,

Elks' Memorial Exercises.
The program of the annual memorial ex-

ercises of Council Bluffs lodge of Elks to
be held Sunday afternoon, December 4, at
2 o'clock in the New theater Is quite elabo-

rate and owing to Its length Will be divided
Into two parts. The eulogies will be deliv-

ered by Hon. C. M. Harl of this city and
Oeorge W, Egan of Logan. The Elks' quar-
tet, composed of C. S. Haverstock, W. S.
Rlgdon, C. P. Lewis and J. A. Qerke. Mrs.
Zoe Pearl Park and A. A. Covalt will fur-
nish the musical number. These will serve
as ushers: Oeorge S. Wright, Don B. Beno,
John Killcen, E. L. Empkie, George II.
Mayne and J. P. Mulqueen. The program
In full follows;

PART I.
Opening ceremonies by Kxhalted Ruler II.

A. Searle and Secretary K. 8. Troutman.
Hymn Lead Kindly Light Buck

Elks' Quartet.
Ceremonies

Exalted Ruler and Officers of Lodge. .

Opening Ode
Members of Lodge.

Invocation
Rev. Harvey Hosteller, Ciiaplain.

Hymn Crossing the Bar Parks
Elks' Quartet.

Solo Visions Carey Jacobs Bond
Mrs. Zoe Pearl Park.

Eulogy
Hon. C. M. Hart

PART II.
Solo Remember Now Thy Creator.... Buck

C. S. Haverstock.
Cornet Solo Schubert

A. A. Covalt.
Eulogy

George W. Egan.
Duet Twilight Nevlns

Mrs. Park and C. S. Haverstock.
Solo Abide With Me Lincoln

Mr'. Park and Elks' Quartet.
Closing c 'monies '.

Exalte-- Ruler and Officers of Lodge.
Doxolngy

Members of Lodge and Audience.
Benediction i

Rev. Harvey Hostetler, Chaplain.

Vlsltlnar Iowa Soldiers.
Miss Flora Url of San Francisco arrived

in this city yesterday and Is the guest of
Dr. M. Tlnley and family. She will also
be the guest of other friends during her
stay here. Miss t'rl's visit here Is of more
than ordinary Interest, especially to the
boys who served with the Fifty-fir- st Iowa
volunteers in the Philippines. . During the
stay of the regiment In San Francisco Miss
Url was affectionately known as "The
Daughter of the Regiment." Not a day
parsed while he regiment was in camp In
San Francisco that Miss Url did not visit
it and devote her time and wealth to caring
for the boys who were sick. Her purse
was always open to procure mediclna and
needed delicacies for tho sick which the
camp did not provide during the tedious
wait In San Frnnclt:co until the regiment
sailed for the Philippines. It was the sime
when the regiment returned. Miss Url was
one of the first to greet the boys and again
administer to their Wnnts. Miss Url has
been visiting the different towns In the
state In which companies of the regiment
are located and everywhere she has been
an honored guest.

1'nlon Thanksalvlnar Services.
At the meeting of the Pastors' association

yesterday morning arrangements for hold-
ing union Thanksgiving services were made.
They will b held Thursday evening. er

ti. at 7:30 o'clock, nt the First
Christian church. The services will be
In charge of Rev. W. B. CIcmu.er, pastor
of the church, and the speakers will be
Rev. a. W. Snyder, pastor of St. John's
English Lutheran church; Rev. Hurvcy
Hostetler, pastor of the Second Presby-
terian church, and Rev. A. E. BurllT, pas-
tor of Trinity Methodist church. The munlc
will be rendered by the large chorus choir
which sang at the revival meetings under
the direction of II. E. Balllnger, Miss Helen
Dudley and E. C. Hamtnack.

Rosary Beads at Leffert's. .
A' large assortment of rosary beads In

amethyst, garnet, Jet, pearl, topas, opal,
Jasper, emerald and crystal, mounted In
solid gold, gold-fille- d and sterling sliver
chains These are certainly the finest ever
shown In the city. ' We ask you to call and
see them.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

?eca.Giirr'on- - Urandvlew. .Neb US

hi , M' Orandvlew. Neb......iiiSatyv Omaha....Belle Dakar, Omaha 37

"Wat Broadway Improvers.
Last night the West Broadway Improve-

ment club met at Thirty-fift- h and Broad-way and adopted its constitution and by-
laws. Many new members were taken In
and tha prospect fw a active and useful

Extra large tiz chenill,
Stand Covers, beautiful
pattern , $1.50
value, Tuesday.... U7L

JIO Y. OA Vfl rY I I , DLIT 17.

3
THE

$12.00 cloaks now
at

$10.00 cloaks now
at

18.
at
(XI cloaks now 6.95

$7.50 cloaks now iat

Of special Interest to
hotels and restaurants November 12,
14 and 15. superb showing of Great
Hrltaln, Austrian and German Linens.

bleached linen dumank, oris
ep-rl- al. at, yard U

62-l- bleached linen damask, qn
special, at, yard 3

66-i- n. bleached linan damask, 7K
special, at. yard 'J"

66-i- blenched linen dttmask, Qps
1.U5 grade, sptclnl, at. yard

68-l- bleached linen damask, I f(l
$1.35 grade, special, at, yard uu

72-l- bleached linen damask, IKg
$1.00 grade, special, at, yard

72-i- bleached linen damask. IC
$1.50 grade, special, at yard '

52-i- n. unbleached linen damask, 00 1 a
35c grade, special, at, yard. . .. 3

8.95
7.50

and
shoe

for three big
of

ALL
wool
knee

now at

career for the club seems excellent. No
business was done beyond the adoption of
the organic law of the but
several on the general
topic of j and other

The next session of the club will
be held on Monday evening, November 23,

when a program of music', recitation and
general will "be set before
the members.

Rooms and cafe.- OOen hotel.

Leads to Salelde.
la., Nov. 14 (Spe-cl- ul

Telegram.) over financial
troubles 'and failure of plans ta
Robert F. Wright, 301 North Third avenue,
committed suicide by hanging himself from
a rafter in a barn about C o'clock this
morning. Wright came to this city three
months ago from la. He waa
selling a machine of his own invention for
cutting down axlea. Business was not as
good as he expected and he became

. is

District Conrt at I.oaan.
LOO AN, la., Nov.

November term of the Harrison county dis-

trict
In

court will convene here at 10 o'clock,
Tuesday, November 22, with Hon. O. D. a
Wheeler of Council Bluffs presiding as
judge. k

Monona Vote on
ONAWA, Io., Nov. , 14. (Special Tele

gram.) The Monona county vote, as can-
vassed by the board, gave 489 majority
against tho bclennlal election amendment
and 479 majority for the
amendment.

Meet.
KL PASO, Tev., Nov. 14. The engineers

of the United State ceologlcitl survey, E.
H. Newell, chief engineer of the reclama-
tion service, presiding, opened their con-
vention here today, previous to the na-
tional Irrigation congress, whose sessions
will begin tomorrow. The hotels are tilling
rapidly und tho largest convention in the
liiHtoiy of the Irrigation association Is
looked for, according to Executive Chair-
man Booths.

Michael Dmllt it 'Frisco.
PAN Nov.

Davllt of Dublin, an advocate of home
rule for Ireland, has arrived here from
the east. He is simply on a pleasure trip
and exptcts to remain only a few dnvs.
Dnvitt Cdirie to the United States to visit
tho tt. I .mils exposition, from which hn
enme direct to this city. He expects to
revisit St. IxjiiIs next week on his way
home to Ireland.

I
6;

to
"Bad ttn troubled with dundrnfT a long time.

After mini oo bottle of llalrhrtlth I found the
dandruff toe and niy balr, wfalru waa twu-tblr- d

grar (I am 48 J tar. nidi featured to It natural
auburu rrtior. O. EICH.UAN, La Croaae, Wla."

llalrbtalth quickly briuia back youthful color
to crar balr, no matter bow loin It bna bran (ray
or wulta. Poaltlvely removes uiodiuS, kill tba

rm and stopa balr fallim- - Dura not itaiu Ua
or ilnen. Aided by 1IAHFINA tiOAP and b.

It aootn and brut tb !! Ilcb.
Iiis and promutM an bair rruwtb. Laiga Boe.
bolt Ira. druiflaia'. lake aolb.Df without algua
ture f tails Uay On.

'

Bleu tbl coupon, take to sry ef the futltiwli'ff
druaxlii and ft a boo. bottl Hay'a Ilaitliraltb

nil a ?c. rak Ilarflna Mcril'-au-i- l tkwp. hrjt f ir
hair, bath, toilet. U.tb for 6oo-- i or srut br l bll
lay gimlaltlr Co., Nanark. k. 1., aiuiu

VaiJ, ea rccelut of x. sad tbl sot.
KauM..,..
Addre

Following drufglit supply Hay's BalrbaalU
aa4 Uaraus swas la tbatf simp uulyi

Kl'HN CO., lr.th nnd Douging;
Drug Co., lull) and Farnani; bt harftr, ltith
and Chicago; SOUTH OMAHA: fckhaeft-r- ,

21th and N; Melt her. J4ih and N; COUN-
CIL BU FFS: Brown, 7 Main fit.; CampPros, but Clurk UiotL 6u0
W,

The PEOPL
11 BBAinimvrssmmnmanmm-ammm.- 1 L

A Carnival of Wonderful Bargains, Days Special Selling,
PEOPLES' STORE

CLOAK

GREAT SPECIAL THANKSGIVING

housekeepers,

Every man's
woman's
child's
marked down

dayB spe-
cial selling.
BOYS'

pants
suits, worth
$4.50 2.95

organization,
speeches'were'nadj

pavemeafs Improve-
ments.

entertainment'

Despondency
MARSHALLTOWN,,

Despdndent
materialize,

Hawarden,

de-
spondent.

Amendments.

representative

Geological Engineers

FRANCISCO.

Hoy in BMP

Jf oaB fth
RESTORES

GRAY HAIR
Youthful Colon

Free Soap Offer ti&tBJPtffil

Broadway;
Broadway.

The store that is positively selling hi;h class Merchandise af lower prices than
BLUFFS-Jo- in the throng that has found it cut.

BARGAINS
Children's cloaks, ages 4, , t, 10. it.

morth $.'.:5. now on I Q
sale at, ench I, IH

Children's fine, latent s'v vlr.ter
clrmliii (all Fire'l. in nil the in.-.-- t

, popular color, vcrv f:: bcavi r cr
Kerrey cloih. worth J.". I", and $; "0,
all so In two grand lo's firlat 13.30 find J J
A really wonderful vnlue.

Misses' tour'' Jacket In th nobb'ent

$ti.50 clonk?, now hi J. J J
at

cloaks 4.95
tS.75

at n
cloaks 6.95

130 latest style tourlnt nnd Onrrick
iii'ii" i"r wninpii, up n ine minuteI style," every giirmer.t n mi del tf art

1 In cloak nmltlig and Just received
1 for tills sale-lU.- U0 cloaks I A ISi now at " I J

$18.00 cloaks now
at 1275

$15.00 cloaks now
at .10.00

$6.50 cloaks now
at .3.95

600 Indies' sample skirts, including all
the new colors, cloths and eiyies,
$7.50. 18(0 and Hid VHlnp.a nniv nn

QC salo at $4.i. $4.50, $3.95, $3.50 u
$2 95. I2.E0 and 1.30

SALE OF TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS
60-l- n. unbleached heavy linen dam

ask, 5tc grade, special, at, vard.. 39c
62-l- heavy twilled damask, Wc

grade, special, at, yard 69c
llHlf bleached, tine damask, 7fo

grade, special, at, vard 49c
Fast colur, Turkey red table linen,at, yard, 25c, 35c and 42c
Keautlful patterns, bl cached

uui'ituiB, h dozen, one, oc, wic.
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60. up to .4.93

12-- 4 colored fringed table cloths,
$2.00 uuality. special at ..1.25

-- 10 bleached hemstitched cloths,
$2.50 value, special, at ...1.98

12-- 4 table cloth and napkins to match,values up to $fi.50,
at $3.98 and .4.S3

Wide extra heavy silence
cloth, yard ...49c

Super!) Showing of
Fur Scarfs
Extra fine,

medium and
long every
scarf
cially

e

priced
s p e ( )

during this
sale.

BUTTER YIELD DECREASES

Iowa Dairy OsmmiBsioner Girei Oat 8om

.". ; ' Surprising Btatistios.

REPUBLICANS CELEBRATING VICTORY

Man Committed to Jail In AOROst Is
Forgotten Because Justice Fornets

to Send Papers to tha
Higher Court.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES. Nov. 14. (Special.) State

Dairy Commissioner Wright, in his annual
report Just filed, raises a question as to the
relative value of the different methods of
conducting the creamery business, which

likely to provoke much controversy In
the future. He points out that the returns
from various creameries In Iowa the past
year show that while the enormous Increase

the number of hand separators continues,
yet the 'figures show that their use has

deleterious effect on the butter business
of the state; In short, that the use of the
hand separator and the sending of cream
Instead of milk to the creameries has tho
effect of reducing the yield of butter In-

stead of increasing it. The returns to his
offlce show that the average yield per pa-
tron of all the creameries of the state Is
927 pounds and the average yield of butter
per cow about 120. But In the case of four
of the larger creameries or centralising
plants using the product hand separated
on the farms the yield per patron Is 788

pounds and per cow eighty pounds; while
In the case of thirty-seve- n others of this
clars the yield per patron is 802 pounds
and per cow 110 pounds. Some of the coun-

ties where the hand separator system has
r.ot yet been Introduced show a yield per
patron of 1,780 and per cow of as high as
158 pounds. The conclusion Is therefore
reached that the 25,000 hand separators In
Iowa have a tendency to decrease the yield
of butter. The state dairy commissioner
does not attempt to explain it, but leaves I

the statistics to show fur themselves and j

leaves it to the agents for tbe hand separa-
tors to make the explanations.

Dates for Conventions.
The dates for somo ot the Iowa meet-

ings of horticulturists have been changed.
Tho state meeting time has been changed
to December which will be the same
week ns the stnte agricultural Institute in
this city. The other meetings are; South-
eastern society at Lone Tree, November 14;
Southwestern society at Harlan, December

Northeastern society at West Union, De-

cember 20; Northwestern society at Storm
Lake, December 29. Each one has a three
days' program. Prominent horticulturists
go tomorrow to Lone Tree, In Johnson
county, for the annual meeting of the
Southeastern society, which has a program
covering three days of papers on topics re-

lating to fruit culture.
Republicans Celebrate Victory,

Republicans of this city had their only
celebration of the republican victory at a
session of the Polk Coanty Republican
club this evening, addressed by a number
of local speakers. The club had two or
three rallies during the campaign end waa
the only organisation attempting to carry
on any campaign in this part of the state.
The meeting tonight took the turn of a
series of eulogies of President Roosevelt
and speculation as to ths character of his
administration.

Ko Fear of Prosecution.
The story has sgaln been revived at

Sioux City to the effect that Chairman R.
II. Bpci't'e of the republican state commit-
tee Is to be Investigated by the national
Civil Service commUnlon and- - povslbly to
be prosecuted for having sent letters to
various ofllceholders claiming to be from
Iowa and now living in Wushlngton. Hie
matter was thoroughly exploited early In
the csmpalgn. Chairman S pence obtained
legal advice as to the right of his com-
mittee to send letters to individuals ask-
ing them to ountribute to their csmpalgn,

niiurn Binrrr

Clothing Department
Men's fine drss overcoats, slues St to 4S,

in bluo, hrr-- n and black. $15 00 Q 76
values, now on sale at 1 "

$i;.ro values now on nle B.9S
at

$10.01
at

vsltirs now on ss'e .775
Hoys' fine wool overcasts, aa;es S to 17.

$i') values, cn ."rile 3i95

$.r0 values on sale 4.95at
Children's new stylo overcoats, ages S to

12. nillltnry buttons and belted backs
$8.50 value", new o:i sale J

$7.50
at

values now on rale .4 95

$6.50
at

values now on sale ,3.95
$5.00

at
values now on solo .2.95

These garments are of the finest ma-
terials and workmanship, and actually
worth the quoted prlcea. Our special
prices are convinces arguments that here's
the place to trade.
350 men's fine wool sn't, worth from $10.00

to $15.00. now on sale R OS
Your choice at 0.3 J

Boys' All Wool- -
now

14.4),

S-Pi- ece Suits We
and

Hosiery
Money Savin?
Underwear Values
Men's fine Merino Sox,

2 puirn ,.25c
Men's

pair
heavy Wool Sox, 25c

Ladles' heavy Fleece ' 25cHose, 2 pairs
Ladles heavy Fleece

Hose ribbed topf .25c
Ladies

Hose
heavy Wool 25c

Men's heavy Fleece Shirts 69caiid Drawers, suit
Men's heavy Fleece Shirts 75cand Drawers, suit
Men's Knit Shirts 50cand Drawers, suit
Men's tine Btaley Wool Shirts 2.00and Drawers, suits
Women's, t'nion Suits, 1.0039c, 4Sc, 7.1c and
Children's Union Suits, 25c49c and

r"TT'P"'

funds, and he made no concealment of the
fact that he did send such letters to prac-
tically all the Iowa ofllceholders In and out
of the state who could be reached and that
he has a list of those who contribute and
those who reuse to help their party.

Wife as Insurance A great.
A peculiar resistance to a suit to recover

Insurance Is made In the supreme court by
the Brotherhood of Yeomen of this city,
by a claim that Mrs. Ella Knapp of Ber
tram made a fraudulent statement in i

application for insurance filed by 1 ,

husband, she being the local agent for the
company, and that she wrongly represented
that ho was not addicted to Intemperance,
when, as matter of fact he got drunk
frequently. He was finally killed while on
a drunken spree and she got judgment
for $&4. The company claims that as wife
she must have known of the habits of the
man she recommended to the company as
a risk.

Inherits a Small Fortune.
By the death of an uncle at Washington,

D. C, Miss Maysie Jones, daughter of J.
Jolley Jones, has come Into the property
of her father's sister, which Is estimated
to be worth about $40,000. Miss Jones
Is In Washington now. Edward T." Farrar
of Washlneton Is the decedent. Upon the
deaih ot Mrs. Farrar a few years ago. It
was provided that her property should
remain In' the hands of her husband until
his death, when It should revert to Miss
Jones.

Forsrotten In av Cell.
James Crlppen was committed to Jail In

August last by a justice of the pence on
three charges relating to highway robbery"
and assault, but the justice forgot to send
the papers to the Vdork of the courts. To-

day Crlppen complulned that while he had
been In Jail a long time and the grand
Jury hud been at work two months he
had not been Indicted. The matter was
looked up and It was found he hud been
entirely forgotten In his cell.

I'pper Mississippi Convention.
Governor Cummins, who went to Orange

City today to attend a dedication of the
new Sioux county court house, will go to-

morrow to Dubuque, where he will be a
leading speaker at the annual meeting of
the I'pper Mlasisalppl Improvement con-
vention, which meets there three days this
week. The governor will deliver an address
on the improvement of the river and Its
relation to ths transportation problem in
this county. A banquet will be served, at
which Senator Allison will preside.

Iowa Corporations.
There were filed with the secretary of

state today the articles of Incorporation
of the Middle Branch Telephone company
of Norwalk, with 11,200 capital, by N. H.
Lawrence and others; the Chlcugo Cash
Grocery company, Dubuque, with $10,000
capital, by George H. Whipple and others,
and the Merchants Transfer and Storage
company, Davenport, with $25,000 capital,
by Joseph Schick and others.

Fined for Illeaal HuntlasT.
BLOOM INGTON, III.. Nov. 14.- -P.

Francis, son of the president of the Louisi-
ana Purchase exposition, C. H, Walker

the for the
and other dis

this
Sold dmggutt at
fl.oo per bottle. Hook

f4e.

fitie
limn Iice
SI.G0 .98

at
lis i - in. i

Nov. 15-16- -17
Tuesday

e dnesday

any other store in COUNCIL

Actually worth $5.50 to $i.50 3.95on sale nt
'Water-proofed- " duck $2.60, 1.25

J.'.uu i. 76.11. and
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.

carry the famous Sweet-Or- r overallsJunipers, union made.

Values

Women's Shirts and 25cDrawers, 60c, STHo and ,

Children's Shirts and 35ePants, 10c, 15c, 2Cc and.
Boys'

Drawers
heavy Shirts' and 25c
11 '"U l " atJawu.wiUBS- - a, sjw mmrndF

and William Foley, all of St. Louis, were'
arrested by County (lame Warden J. G.
Smith of Lincoln, Logan county, and each
lined $25 and costs for hunting without a
license. The men came from St. Lous
and established a camp rear Salt creek,
but neglected, to take out a hunter's
license. . .

NEW HOTEL F0R WOMEN

Female Workers In New fork
Are to Have Model

Home.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14. A hotel for work-
ing girls and workrhg wohlen will soon
start In this city,. If the plans now under

are carried out.
and busli esH will be combined In

the running of the hotel. .Plans have bean
submitted by an architect,' involving the
expenditure of $300,000, but several well
known men interested in the project think
that there will be no difficulty In raising
whatever money Is necessary,- - because as-

sistance has been offered by 'men promi-
nent In the financial world, Ths hotel
probably will be in the neighborhood of
the stores on the West
Side, where many girls and women are'
employed. Their at the hotel will
be about $3 or $4 a week. ' Tjey will have
the use of the hotel laundry when they
wlah to do up their collars, ha.ndkerchlefa
and cuffs and mjch light articles. ' Thero
will be a room with sewing machines at
their service when they want to do mend--In- g.

A number of amall reception rooms
be on the first floor, where the girls

may receive friends. Nothing- will be
said to the guests religion or their
family affairs. If the girls are out of

at any time the
will try to tide them over until thejr get'
work.

WOMAN IS FOR

Wife of New York Police Court
Clerk Accused of Shoot

In Him. JiFiV

NEW YORK. Nov. it.-- Mrs. Patten No.
ble, whose husband was foun) dosd at
midnight last night at his home In Long
Island City, waa yesterduy arraigned on a
charge of homicide. She appeared before
Magistrate Smith In Long. Island City and
was ordered committed without ball to
the Queens county jail. ,

The charge Is on the
made by Policeman Deboe, who Bays

he Mrs. Noble say that she shot her
husband after he hud struck her.

Mrs. Noble declares feat she made no
such statement, but what she said was

she and her huaband had never quar-
reled nnd that the shooting took place
while her husband was trying to' take the
revolver out of her hands. Noble, the
dead man, was clerk In the street
police court, where the woman was toda y
arraigned.

He had received two bullet wounda in
his chest. '

It an ordeal which all
women approach with

fear, for
compares with

the pain and horror of
rhilrf.hirt h Tli K,.rrK

coming event, prevents "morning

f the and danger in atore for her, roba the expectant
of all pieaant anticipations of the coming event, and casta over her a
hadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off of women

have found that the use of Friend during pregnancy robe
of all pain and danger, and insures to life of mother

and child. This scientific liniment is a god-sen- d to all vfmen at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Friend
carry women safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its ma
fently prepares system
sickness,"
comforts of period.
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